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About the Artist 
Wendy Herbener Mehne is associate professor of flute at Ithaca 
College, where she performs with the Ithaca Wind Quintet and was a 
1995-96 Dana Teaching Fellow. She is also a founding member of the 
new music group, Ensemble X. Dr. Mehne has been a guest artist and 
given master classes at the University of Wisconsin-Madison, Michigan 
State University, Lawrence Conservatory of Music, Bowling Green 
State University, Skidmore College, Interlochen National Music 
Camp, and Cornell University. As a member of the Ithaca Wind 
Quintet, she performed the world premiere of Karel Husa 's Cayuga 
Lake (Memories) at Lincoln Center's Alice Tully Hall and Dana 
Wilson's Mirrors at the 1993 NFA convention in Boston. She has also 
performed at Carnegie Hall, Constitution Hall, the national ACDA 
and SEAMUS conferences, the International Guitar Festival in Fort de 
France, Martinique, and in broadcasts by affiliates of National Public 
Radio and Television. Dr. Mehne is currently editing her dissertation, 
A Research/Performance Edition of Johann Sebastian Bach's 
Acknowledged Flute Sonatas, into a book and completing a compact disc 
recording of these works. She was recently elected secretary of the 
National Flute Association and served as co-editor of the association's 
convention program book for five years. Dr. Mehne holds degrees from 
the University of Nebraska, Michigan State University, and the 
University of Wisconsin-Madison. Her teachers include David Van de 
Bogart, Israel Borouchoff, Robert Willoughby, Richard Graef, and 
Robert Cole. 
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